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BEAVER
FLOUR
Requires Less 
Shortening

And it makes lighter, flakier Pie Crusts, Tarts, 
Doughnuts and Cookies than you ever got with 
Western Spring Wheat Flours.
“Beaver'* Flour is milled of blended wheat. It contains Ontario 
Fall Wheat (famous for pastry making) blended with Western Spring 
Wheat to add strength.
You save shortening—and you get a flour that is always the same in 
quality and strength—when you use “Beaver” Flour, the only kind 
of flour that is equally good for Bread and Pastry.

DEALERS—write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. 203

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, . CHATHAM, Ont.

between them and bite on if! Vour 
determination will be Just as strong- 
stronger in fact, for you sain Pluck, 
perseverance, renewed visour, from 

' this sreat Pick-me-up.

Do as the soldiers In the trenches are 
doins-chew WREGLEYS to set a 
fresh srip on yourself.

It helps teeth, breath, appetite and 
^gestion while* it soothes your 

throat and steadies your nerves. 
It comforts and sustains.

Keep YOUR boy 
supplied with

WRIGLEYS
The Flavour Lasts!

MADE IN 
CANADA

articular
lumbing
ays

“Don't emlto" we mean It and we find our bent ad I» the clase of 
wort: we do We bare the Goods and the «ten who can do P umbtng, Heel
ing. and all '.Unde of sheet metal work We manufacture all our own 
Unware all made by ortort Tinsmiths If yon wan* wood tinware 
try our» Our line of Ranges and S terre, are a r election of only the 
beet manufactured by the finest Stores Plants In Canada Call agd 
we will exglala why they are super lor to other line# shown Thirty 
years of good Store experience has some advantages In selecting the 
beet Une___

received a big spring stock of Now Perfection, end 
Store# and Orens, and a splendid line of Refrigerators 

i alapr a most complete line of Pump», Cylinder», Piping and 
Dont 'all to eaU and get our prices before buying else 

you will find our prime reasonable considering the udrsneed 
market price on all good» In our line Our general Une le nulle com
plete

i or |uuu oiwYo e

We *Ve Rut r 
ProceayOll Stow 
my atjnes aty> u iIs many 

Pump repairs

rofc,.» B.F. MALTBY "-»•
Next Poet OMce± NEWCASTLE. N. 6

Northumberland Schools Show
Many Indications of Progess

Report of Inspector MacFarlane to the Chief Superintendent of Education 
Most Interesting Document—The Progress and Needs of the 

Schools Fully Discussed—Co-operation Urged.
Tha. fdi)owtiig Interesting! survey John M?.Kinnon The enrolment ia

small and the attendance very irreg
ular At Morehouse is a very back
ward school. At New Salem, which 
usually employs a first class teacher 
and has prepared many pupils for 
the Normal School entrance examin
ations the school .is not so prosper
ous as formerly. Bamford possess
es a well furnished and well equipped 
:tcho;|i M.*ss -Bearice Simms has 
given good i satisfaction. 1m that 
school. . At iStoreylown, Archibald 

and New Salem are prosperous 
schools Upper New Salem should 
have a new building and larger 
grounds.

Chatham—The Town of Chatham 
r.s i i preset*- : centring L'l schorls. Principal Har- 

arc i y;ro:i has associated with him a very

of Northumberland County Schools 
by Inspector MacFarlane is taken 
from the Annual Report of the De
partment of Education:
Sir:

I herewith submit my report of 
schools included in the above Inspec
torate fer the year ended Jure 30;h, 
1917.

Viewin'; the work of the year in this 
district there are many indications of 
progress. New school houghs built, 
others enlarged, the audition of new 
furni.ure and much needed apparatus 
greater interest taken in Nature study 
and school gardening, he enlistment 
cf i lie b: ;o in the culitvation of home 
plots and that o'' the 
votion of fruits r.r.i

Don’t Grit Your Teeth ! Put

IGLEYS
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signs of advance: 
still grcMcr progrerr. next year a,on g 
,1 ê.-e tiUir.e liner..

In many rural schools we want 
more comfortable and more attractive 
buildings and school grounds, a great 
er interest taken in school life in the 
district, r ;’.e.-irc for be:ter things. 
Enthusiastic tcaclteri wUh the kindly 
cooperation of school trustees will 
accomplish much.

This dizirict includes (abou. ÜG0 
schools, of which 18 are grided, e:n- 
brr ring 90 departments and 170 un
graded schools, and the r.tmber is in
creasing from year to year.

(Alnwick—In this parish there are 
six Acadian schools, namely at River 
des Caches, Neguac Fair Isle, Brant- 
vil!e. Upper Neguac, and St Wilfred, 
where the children are all or nearlr 
all of French parents, and of course 
speak the French language. Progress 
in these schools is slow The teacher 
devotes cno cession to t :e teaching 
of French and the other to the teach
ing of English, and with the exception 
ol" Miss Babincau, of Fair Isle, and 
Mbs Lyda M Martin, of Negua . who 
are well qualified to give instruction 
in Englioil. I fear tr.a: poor instruc
tion is give : in Er.glioh. At Bartibog 
Fridge the rj. tend a nee is sv.rii ; at the 
Willows is another smart school; 
the grounds should be fenced. The 
school room was nicely saca^ied and 
paid for with the proceeds of a con-, 
cert gotten up by the teacher. Miss 
Catherine Driscoll. At New Jersey 
they vave a new building but new 
ou rbuüdirryv are also needed, and 
the grounds ckonld be cleared and 
fenced. At Burnt Church the school 
has been vrell conducted by Miss 
Morrison For the size of the village 
the number of pupils In attendance 
is smail. At Tabusintac, No 6, the 
s:hool has been conducted in an effi 
cient manner by Miss Frances Fayle. 
The attendance at this school is 
large. The grounds should be clear
ed and fenced The cchool at No 7 
is also a large school and employs an 
assistant. There is an excellant school 
garden in connection with this school 
At Covedell good progress was made. 
Some parents thought Miss Stewart 
was too strict and she resigned at 
the close of the winter term. I 
found the cchool ir. exceliv.it condi
tion under her management. Grattan 
finds difficulty in keeping a teacher. 
At Red Pine Island the building is 
toe small The trustees contemplate 
enlarging the building at an early 
date. At Price Settlement the atten
dance is vrry irregular and progress 
is slow

BiackvlUe—Av Renoua Eridge Miss 
Harriet Schofield hue conducted tjie 
school fer the rest two years in u 
satisfactory manner. A new build
ing is needed" The present house is 
situated on the highway road which 
latter also serves as a playground. 
The school is poorly supplied with 
apparatus. White jRapids ha® a 
good building but the premises 
should be cleared and fenced. Miss 
Eva Reynolds is conducting this 
school in a satisfactory ‘manner. 
At North Renoua la a. very capable 
teacher in the person of Mrs. Ger
trude Hayes but the attendance Is 
very irregular. Plneville was with
out a teacher during the fall term 
At Gralnfleld, Mise E M Dunn has 
taught for the last, two years and the 
school has made good progress uni 
her management. (The (grounds are 
too small, e woodshed is needed, and 
the house needs painting. Grey Rap
ids school has made %ood progress 
with Mias Mamie E MacDonald as 
teacher Underhill has a large school 
which haa been conducted in a satis
factory manner by Miss Mary 8. 
Warren The superior school at 
Blnchvllle la doing good work and 
operates a fine school garden. Re
pairs to the building and a new 
fence h*ve greatly improved the 
echçfol property , pt Bartholomew 

River. At Keenan’s Siding I found 
the work of the school much Improv
ed The school at the Forks has 
been taught for several years by Ur.

but look lor j c.fi'ieieiv st”.ÎY. In St Michael's Acad
emy where nil the pupils are girls, 
•much rave is given to schoolroom 
dreoratie:;. The sinking is ' delight
ful. There is a musical instrument 
in every room All th*n pupils go to 
the tasomont for physical drill, 
whi;h is conducted in an efficient 
manner lr* one of the sisters.

•The Chatham Grammar School is 
ttic only school hi this inspectorate 
where Domestic. Science, Manual 
Training and School Gardening, all 
tluve, are taught. Thy school board 
desires to maintain Us schools in an 
c-ffi'ien: manner.

Tlve Middla Island. Mi Knight, Low
er N pan and Douglasficld districts 
maintain small but well conducted
schools.

Derby—This small parish contains 
six schools. At Curryville the build
ing has bc-en enlarged at a cost of 
$300. A* B°verid~© the attendance 
is going to *n:r*oasc owing to the 
i'-establishment of pulp works At 
Miïlerton, Perlcy Cuail. and Miss 
Stothart commues to -onduct their 
respective schools in on efficient 
manner. I had the pleasure of meet
ing with the teachers of this and 
nearby districts on the evening of 
June 1st at one of the regu ar month
ly meetings of their teachers' asso
ciation.
....GleneJjÇ^—This parish contains 14 
schools. At Victoria is the only 
school in this inspectorate provided 
with screen doors end screened win
dows. At Wine River though the 
school is small the trustees refuse to 
engage a third class teacher unlike 
many other districts, which are look
ing for the lowest v*ade of teacher 
and will tell you that any kind of a 
teacher is good enough for them.

Hardwick—In the parish there :f:e 
at present 9 school districts since 
the division of Bay du Vin. At 
Hardwoods, the old building having 
been condemned, ag well as the old 
site, a nevz site was chosen, com
manding a fine view of the Bay, and 
a new building has been built and 
will, be ready for occupancy next 
te/m -The new building 
at Pclrtrge River is already 
too small. This Is also true 
of Eel River Bridge, where much 
dissatisfaction prevails |end | with 
good reason for families living on 
the river opposite the school are 
asked to support the school but their 
children are unable to enjoy the prl- 
ilego of attending ° hool. I tried to 
persuade the district to build a foot
bridge, but nothing as yet has been 
done. Unless something Is done it 
may Le veccssary to exi.ipt those 
people living on the side of the river 
remote from the school heuse in part 
at least, of their school rates. At 
Bay du Vin River there are ouplls 
who walk five miles to attend school 

Ludlow—In the parish of Ludlow 
there arc soven schools a!, of v/hich 
have been wall co/ductcd through
out the ye?.r The new building at 
Ludlow 'ike that at McNamqe is a 
credit to the district 

Nelson—fTfcls parish contains eight 
schoois, including the three depart
ment building in the village of Nel
son. The village has outgrown its 
school accommodation A new or 
enlarged bul.ding is what is needed 
Resident® of the Craigvlile section of 
this district are petitioning To- a 
school. For -«years (Nelsop pupUs
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A Dyspepsia Cure

by leUag fifteen to , 
thirty drops «f Extra* of Roots , 
after each araal aft at bedtiam. ■ 
Tbla ramsdy 1» Ip,, »■ e» Met 
SHy-fl CsrsOw lyrap in tbe dm* 1 
trade.- Celtbagllllllly.bOe. i 
and $ÏM ■art... . ,
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have been going to Harkins Aladem> 
and to St Mary’s Academy in New 
castie for instruction in advance 1 
Grade VIII. In £>outh Ne'son, Miss 
Annie Graham for the last two years 
has conducted the school in an effi 
cient manner. At Upper Nelson the. 
building Js too small. Miss Ruth 
Benson left here a good record, the 
result of her first year at teaching. 
With the grounds cleared and fenc
ed and a school garden established, 
Nowlanvilie would be an attractive 
school. The lure of the West remov
ed Miss Sarah Saunders at the close 
of .lie year from Nelson, No. 7 Miss 
Saunders was an enthusiastic teacher 
and school gardener. At No 6V2 the 
building has been painted both inside 
and outside, the outbuildings repair
ed and new blinds added, giving to 
lie house a very creditable apptar- 

once. 1 hope that next year No 5, 
Uarnaby, will do as much for its 
school This school has a very cap
able teacher in the person of Miss 
Katie Fitzpatrick.

North Esk—In this parish 'here 
are ten schools in operation. Ex
moor finds difficult} in keeping its 
school open. At Sevogie the house 
is too small In this district especial
ly parents do not urge their child
ren to attend school, and children 
who should be at school are being 
allowed to grow up without, even a 
common elementary education. Bar
ents will? discover their micia.i'^ 
when it is too late. At Sunny ('or
ner the fchool was closed during the 
vi iter term for th> want of a tea
cher. This is large school, employs 
an assistant and needs an experienc
ed teacher. Allison Settlement has 
an overcrowded -school They are 
planning for a new building which 
I hope to see built before another 
ye.ir passes. The school at Whitney- 
ville has greatly improved under 
Miss Leila H. MacKenzie At Stratli- 
adam, Miss Margaret Rae continues 
lo do splendid work. Miss Amy P 
Sobey, who has conducted her home 
school at Maple Glen in an efficient 
manner, for the lest year, is leaving 
at the close 'if this term.

South E*3k—In the parish there are 
eight schools in or oration. At Hal
comb when I visited the s.hocl on 
June 7th, I found Miss Dorothy Simp
son vzith bar pupils assembled in 
the woodshed, the house having been 
burned on the night of May 25th. 
The furniture was caved. The trust
ees intend to erect another building 
on the same site and to have it ready 
for occupan'y at the opening of the 
Fall term The new building at Matt
hews was opened for school last term 
The schooLs at Cassills, Suoth Esk 
Ellenstown and Lyttleton, I found 
well conduced. The n~w house at 
Red Bank is a splendid building; 
furnace healed and one roeni is well 
furnished. Both Miss Holland and 
Miss Graham keep thn work of their 
rspective schools up to a commend
able standard of efficiency. The 
primary department nL-:ds an assist
ant.
i Newcastle—jlfiiis ’parish contains 
the graded schools of Dou'îlastown 
and of Newcastle and eight other 
'schools. Pupils from Doug Uptown 
enter the Chatham Grammar School 
prepared to teke up the work of 
Grade LX. (“Grade LX” here is evid
ently a misprint for Grade X or 
(Grade XI, as Dour/lastowni school
always has a Ninth Grade and gen
erally a Temh grade as well.—Edit
or UNION ADVOCATE) Pr«n-
cipal Stuart Is ably assisted

b^ ,\an experienced staff
The town of Newcastle employs 13 
teachers Daring the ;.ast year Prin
cipal Kane has been assisted with 
the work of the High School by Mr. 
Drummie Grade XL pupils stand 

well in the list of pupils from Har- 
kin’s Academy, who write the Mat
riculation examinations. The Board > 
of School Trustees plan to erect 
ndw building in the Buie section of 
îhe town and contemplate other 
changes tending to the 'greater effi 
ciency of their town schools. I have 
received enquiries from the district 
of Beaver Brook, asking about the 
opening of • school In that district. 
Aa yet that district is not organised.

Arbor Day was observed by the 
(greatey number of schools In this 
Inspectorate. In few schools, how
ever, wae work of a permanent char
acter and according to a well defined

IT'SSIMPLY
MARVELLOUS
the way Zam-Buk relieves the 
burning and Irritation of eczema," 
writes Miss A. Gallant, of St 
Nicholas, P.E.I. “For a year I 
Buffered with this disease, and tried 
all kinds of remedies, but nothing 
helped me until I used Zam-Buk. 
The continued use of this herbal 
balm has completely cured me.

“Although it is now two years 
since this cure was effected, there 
has been no return of the disease."

Zam-Buk Is equally good for 
ringworm, scalp sores, pimples, 
boils, teething rash, " barber’s 
rash,” ulcers, olfl cores, abscesses, 
bad legs, blood-poisoning, piles, 
cuts, burns, ecalds and bruises. All 
dealers or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. 
50c. box, 3 for $1.25.

am

TONIC

I 0 A rich tonic wine 
combined with 

creosote, the hypophosphites and 
lactophosphates, constituting an 
ideal preparation for all those 
suffering from ailments of the 
Throat, Bronchi and Lungs. It 
fortifies the whole organism.
DR. ED. MORtN A CO.. LimiUd 

Quebec. Canada.

NOTICE
TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE 

TOWN OF NEWCASTLE

Notice is hereby given that 
the Annual

ELECTION
For Mayor and Aldermen for the 

Town of Newcastle will be held as 
required by law at the Town Hall, on

TUESDAY
16th Day of April Inst.

Polling from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Nominations of Persons duly qual
ified for the respective offices of 
Mayor and Aldermen will be receiv
ed by the undersigned up to six 
o'clock on Friday the 12th day of 
April inst.

Dated at Newcastle, X. 13., this 
3rd. Day of April, A. D., 1018.

J. E. T. LINDON,
Town Clerk.

15-16

EAGLE tom»
tint

When ordering geede by mall send 
a Dominion Express Money Order.

Write lo.tsr for os, big
Free Catalogue
•hewing our full lines of Bicycles for Mew 
and Women, Boys and Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMEHTS

Tire., Cosrter Brakes, Wheels, Inner 1 
Lsmee. Belle, Cjrtlomrters, Beddlee, L. 
men! end Parts ol Bicycles. Yon canS5

T. W. BOYD St SON,
XT Nrtr. On* terns West.

DALTON'S
plan accomplished I note that alto
gether 77 tree». 78 shrubs, and 69 T |trnptr Rq_1oO oTill
flower beds were planted. lâlVtiry DtUtiti &HU

Respectfully submitted,

P O MCFARLANE,
June 30th, 1917

Exchange Stable»

Edward Daiton, Prop.
McCalum Street.
47 O-lyr,


